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Minor, Amber <amber.minor@mercer.kyschools.us>

Fwd: Basketball Positions
1 message

Smith, Donald <donald.smith@mercer.kyschools.us> Tue, Dec 3, 2019 at 11:40 AM
To: Amber Minor <amber.minor@mercer.kyschools.us>

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Hamlin, Joshua <joshua.hamlin@mercer.kyschools.us>
Date: Tue, Dec 3, 2019 at 8:52 AM
Subject: Basketball Positions
To: Donald Smith <donald.smith@mercer.kyschools.us>, Sara Hamlin <sara.hamlin@mercer.kyschools.us>
CC: Marianne Davis <marianne.davis@mercer.kyschools.us>, Brandon Shope <brandon.shope90@gmail.com>, Cathy Caton
<cathy.caton@mercer.kyschools.us>, Kelly Newsom <kellynewsom2@gmail.com>

Coach Smith:

We would like to propose a Booster Paid Position for a Basketball Strength & Conditioning Coach. This individual will be available to help both
Boys & Girls Basketball programs with their strength and conditioning workouts/regiments. The Boys & Girls Booster Clubs will work out the
payment to be made to the school and then the school would in turn pay the individual a total of $1,250.00. 

We would also like to propose a Booster Paid Position for a Basketball Support Staff (statistician, bookkeeper, etc.). This individual will be
available to help both the Boys & Girls Basketball programs with keeping their stats during practices, games, etc. and will help analyze data
received from Hudl/Krossover and any other statistics provided. They will also help input necessary information into the KHSAA website. The
Boys & Girls Booster Clubs will work out the payment to be made to the school and then school would in turn pay the individual a total of
$250.00 

**Both positions would be for the OVERALL basketball program. Both teams would have access to individuals being paid and would have their
choice to use their services. This should allow us to maintain our Title IX equality by splitting the service amongst both teams if desired by the
Head Coach.

Thank you and please let me know if you have any further questions. 

-- 

Josh Hamlin

Mercer County Senior High School 
Head Boys Basketball Coach
(606) 344-1228
@Coach_Hamlin/@MercerTitansBB
MCTitansBB@gmail.com 

 
“The brick walls are there for a reason. The brick walls are not there to keep us out. The brick walls are there to give us a
chance to show how badly we want something. Because the brick walls are there to stop the people who don’t want it badly
enough. They’re there to stop the other people.” 
―Randy Pausch, The Last Lecture
 
 
NOTICE OF CONFIDENTIALITY: This email, including any attachments, is intended only for the use of the individual or entity
to which it is addressed and may contain confidential information that is legally privileged and exempt from disclosure under
applicable law. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, you are notified that any review, use, disclosure,
distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please
contact the sender by reply email and destroy all copies of the original message.
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Donald W. Smith
Athletic Director
Mercer Co. Schools
P: 859-733-7160
M: 859-516-1202

"It always seems impossible until it is done."
-Nelson Mandela


